Cancelling your NBO membership and pre-approved PayPal payments

The NBO’s PayPal membership system automatically enrols members as ongoing members, and creates for them an annual ‘pre-approved payment’ for their membership subscription. This will be debited on or around 31st March each year.

However, this may be cancelled at any time. Here’s how -

1. Log in to your PayPal account at [www.paypal.com](http://www.paypal.com). Click ‘My Account’ and then select ‘My Money’ from the ‘Profile’ tab (see screenshot below)
2. From there, select the ‘update’ option on the ‘My Pre-Approved payments’ line. And from there, click on the ‘Network of Buddhist Organisations’ entry. From there, you can immediately cancel your PayPal pre-approved payment to the NBO. You’ll receive an email from PayPal confirming that this has been done; your membership will continue until the end of the current year, ie 31st March.

Please do not hesitate to contact us at membership@nbo.org.uk if you have any problems with this.